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 Boat Beach

 Dog

 Bridge  Tree

 Water  Artwork Mangroves

 Paddle Rocks Bird Yellow frame

Scavenger hunt While you’re searching keep your eyes open! How many items can you find?

throsby creek

throsby creek

Newy with Kids

tag #newywithkids for repostFollow@NewywithKids for family fun in the Newcastle region

take a fun photo
  A Drop in the Ocean play space
  Mount Carrington
   Mangroves

2

3 4

6

1

Explore the area marked on the map to find 
the answer to each question. Then use those 
answers to solve the mystery phrase. 

Scavenger Hunt

JHave fun

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Newcastle Rowing Club

Kennedy Cove Sign

Onebygamba Sign

Mount Carrington

Throsby Creek  
Worimi Artwork

Mangrove Boardwalk  
Viewing Platform

Bridge Plaque

Kids Play Space

Development of Wool  
Stores Sign

Mary Villa Sign10

5

9

8

10

7

https://newywithkids.com.au/carrington-mangrove-boardwalk-throsby-creek/
https://newywithkids.com.au/carrington-mangrove-boardwalk-throsby-creek/
https://newywithkids.com.au/kayaking-sup-newcastle-lake-macquarie-hunter/
https://newywithkids.com.au/kayaking-sup-newcastle-lake-macquarie-hunter/


Explore the area marked on the map to find the answer to each 
question. Then use your answers to solve the mystery phrase. Jgood luck!

—————

————

3

456

1 52

3

4

—————1
Start the scavenger hunt at the Newcastle Rowing Club in Carrington. You’ll spot wooden figures by the creek. 
The figures represent significant events in the rowing heritage of Newcastle. How many figures are there?1a

———————

Climb to the top of Mount Carrington. As you look towards the 
creek, spot the boat sculpture. What is the first name listed?4 —————

3

——————Find the Throsby Creek Worimi Artwork. These have been created by the 
traditional owners of the land. Read the sign. What creature is on top artwork 1?5

———
6

Follow the path which leads you out over the water to the mangroves. Go straight along the path and find the 
artwork of two sculptures in the water. Look at the left sculpture. What colour is the top piece?6

————Locate the Development of Wool Stores sign. Newcastle became  
a large exporting port in the 19th century exporting what item?9
Find the Mary Villa sign on which the name of suburb  
Maryville originates. On the back of this sign is information  
about Linwood Farm and the creation of Linwood village.  
Linwood was demolished to make way for what bridge?

10 —————— ——————
——————

Look behind you at the Newcastle Rowing Club building. What bird is painted 
on the wall and sits below the Acknowledgement of Country?1B

Start walking along the Throsby Creek path. You’ll spot the Kennedy Cove Sign. 
This local park is named in honour of Bart Kennedy. What was his nickname?2 ————————

5

Spot the Onebygamba sign. This is the Aboriginal name for Carrington.  
What does it mean?3 —————

4
—————

Follow the path through the mangroves and around to Hannell Street. (Supervise 
kids along this path). At the start of the Throsby Creek Bridge, you’ll spot a plaque. 
It describes the Aboriginal design motif used on the bridge. What is it based on?

7 ————
2—————

—What is the name of the play structure 
created by Braddon Snape which includes  
a large blue circle and yellow frame?

8 ———— ——
——— —————

We acknowledge the Awabakal and Worimi peoples who are 
the descendants of the traditional custodians of the land and 
waters within the Newcastle Local Government Area which 

are featured in this guide. We recognise their cultural heritage, 
beliefs and continuing connection to the land and waters and 

pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging.

To view this map on Google Maps, 
use the camera on your phone  
and scan this unique QR code.

In 1894, what public transport service  
used to run along Hannell and Albert Streets  

towards Mayfield.

can you solve the  
mystery phrase? 

Need a hint or want to check  
your answers? Visit  

newywithkids.com.au/hints 

Throsby Creek Scavenger Hunt has been supported  
by the City of Newcastle.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1M8Ha29H8AwRMX2Adxgp2Uq6qyuY8urL3&ll=-32.91908426191557%2C151.78246776170784&z=20
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1M8Ha29H8AwRMX2Adxgp2Uq6qyuY8urL3&ll=-32.91908426191557%2C151.78246776170784&z=20
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1M8Ha29H8AwRMX2Adxgp2Uq6qyuY8urL3&ll=-32.91908426191557%2C151.78246776170784&z=20
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1dykGZvClWf42hEP36XhEdg7Q9er56J9C&hl=en&ll=-32.91133452168002%2C151.76698227703366&z=15
https://newywithkids.com.au/hints/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?mid=1dykGZvClWf42hEP36XhEdg7Q9er56J9C&hl=en&ll=-32.91133452168002%2C151.76698227703366&z=15

